This review presents various research and development, as well as design and performances of bifluid-based PVT systems. Moreover, the development of PVT system is a very promising area of research. PVT systems using in various applications, such as solar drying, solar cooling, water heating, desalination, and pool heating. With the recognition of the potentials and contributions of PV system, considerable research has been conducted to attain the most advancement which may produce reliable and sustainable PVT system. The cooling system's design refers to the absorber design which mostly focuses on water and air-based PVT systems. An air-based system has been developed through different absorber configurations, air flow modes and single-or double-pass design. Bifluid-based PVT system is used to remove heat accumulated in a PV panel and reuses the waste heat (hot air and water) in an appropriate way. PV, thermal and PVT efficiencies of bifluid PVT systems were 6.6%-18.6%, 31%-90% and 60%-83%, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Noted from the current issues on energy demand on expensive cost of conventional fuels, the usage of solar energy has been choosen as an alternative way for the energy source. Due to its feasibility and how the beneficial may economically aids the energy demand for most of application nowadays; such as drying of Currently, conventional fuels are scarce and expensive, and its future cost and availability are uncertain. Hence, the usage of solar energy in drying of agronomic products, promising a great way in its role as the source of energy. Photovoltaic (PV) panel is the most outistanding technology in generating electrical energy which converts the sulight or solar radiation opon the panel. Recent advancements of PV studies has introduced photovoltaic thermal (PVT) system which can produce thermal energy besides the production of electricity continuously from one combined system. It consists of PV panel, insulation and cooling system which utilizing fluids. Thus, as the panel absorbs the sunlight, the heat from the panel will be extracted in order to prevent extra hot temperature which may influence the performance of the system. The coolants or working fluids used will produce hot air or hot water and both if these had been used in same operation [1] - [13] .
The PVT system had improved the electrical deficiency of the PV system as heat from the panel had been extracted. The studies on PVT system had been anticipated by lots of researchers which intended to study on how it can contribute its performances in generating both electrical and heat energy. A review on list of studies conducted had focused on various climatic, design and operational restrictions of PVT system's performances. Single system of water and air-based PVT distinguished by the flow pattern of them which defined on the design of cooling system itself [14] . Recently, analysis on PVT performances had been furthered to assess the economic and environmental yield as conducted [15] . In this review, describe of bifluid (air and water)-based PVT systems is presented. Also, energy and other analysis of bifluid-based PVT systems are presented.
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TYPES OF BIFLUID-BASED PVT SYSTEMS
PVT is the popular system of a solar energy system. A bifluid-based PVT system is designed to receive solar energy and convert it into electrical and thermal (hot air and water); in this device, thermal is transferred into air and water that flows into the collector. A bifluid-based PVT system consists of a PV panel, air channel, pipe/riser, insulation and a frame as well as one or more glass cover or a transparent material placed over the absorbing plate with air and water flowing around it. Bifluid-based PVT systems can be categorised into four types are: (i) single-pass without glass cover as shown in Figure 1a , (ii) single-pass with glass cover as shown in Figure 1b , double-pass without thermal storage as shown in Figure 1c , and double-pass with thermal storage as shown in Figure 1d . Figure 1 . Bifluid-based PVT Systems; (a) Single-pass without glass cover, (b) Single-pass with glass cover, (c) Double-pass without thermal storage, (d) Double-pass with thermal storage
STUDIES CONDUCTED ON BIFLUID-BASED PVT SYSTEMS
The employment of both water and air in a single PVT system leads to the increment in the overall efficiency per unit area and it had been assumed that to be higher compared to the conventional solar collector even with same area of collector. They were predicted as being complement one as the fluids will be operated concurrently [16] .
In order to produce hot water, hot air and electricity simultaneously, PVT system had employed both air and water as coolants. This integration of heat removal had been known as bifluid-based PVT system which able to overcome limitations of using both of them as single coolant [17] .
Assoa et al. [18] have also carried out studies on the use of bifluid PVT system. A quasi 2D analysis was carried out and as for the collector design, the position of the thermal component of the collector and PV sectors alternates which results in high temperature of water production without a penalty in the electricity production. A good agreement between the theoretical and experimental results was obtained.
An integration of a PV panel, serpentine-shaped-copper tube and a single pass air channel is proposed thus bi-fluid were utilized as the working fluids. By considering a few design and environmental parameters, simulations are carried out and efficiencies curves are calculated using a numerical model. The simulations show that, the satisfactory overall performance is achieved when the fluids are operated independently and higher when operated instantaneously. It had been concluded that the technical and commercial feasibilities which involve experimental fabrication [19] .
A design in improving bifluid PVT system had been proposed in 2014. Satisfactory result had been obtained on thermal, electrical and equivalent thermal efficiency for independent fluid and simultaneous fluid. 76% of equivalent thermal efficiency obtained at the optimal mass flow rate [20] . A hybrid PVT system with transparent PV panel was used and mounted on the top of designed system, by validating Hottel-Whillier Bliss equation for evaluating system performance. Attaining result from the study were 17% and 76% respectively of electrical and total thermal efficiency at irradiance of 800 W/m 2 with 0.05 kg/s and 0.02 kg/s optimum flow rate of air and water respectively [21] .
Su et al. [22] conducted numerical study on the performance of double channel PVT system. From this research, it had been observed that this designated PVT system attained great performance in generating 
INSTALLATIONS OF PVT SYSTEMS
There are lots of employment from previous PVT studies that had been adapted in recent applications such as for building, solar distillation, thermoelectric generator and heat pump [30] . A compound parabolic concentrator (CPC)'s based roof; PVT with daylight system had been proposed. This study covered great absorption of sunlight and as it influenced the increment of indoor temperature, suction pump has been used as temperature regulator [31] .
BIPVT system has been developed further on convective heat transfer coefficient which correlating on top and bottom of PV panel, adequately by force convection [32] . An optimization has been conducted which connected PVT air collector to the air distribution system of residential building. From the experiment, the smaller collector depth offered good performance for large temperature difference. However, the design acted important role as it influenced changes in ratio of mass flow rate and collector area.
A performance of BIPVT system has been analyzed for residential application which modeling and simulation of different building layout. As resulted from conducted analysis, both energy and economic term has been assessed [33] .
Integration of thermoelectric generator and heat pump contributed to alternate chances in supplying hot water mostly for building applications. A novel model of using heat pump for water heating has been proposed, comprising a PV/T collector with micro heat pipe arrangement. In the meantime, this proposed study had solved the issue of air-based heat pump which frosted under cold climate season, by using an evaporator [34] . 
CONCLUSIONS
Bifluid-based PVT system combines the PV panel and solar collector into a single module, thereby enabling PV-cell cooling and simultaneously utilising the extracted heat for domestic use. PV, thermal and PVT efficiencies of bifluid PVT systems were 6.6%-18.6%, 31%-90% and 60%-83%, respectively.
